Figure 19. Generalised depth cross-sections through the Bowland Basin, Cheshire Basin, Widmerpool Trough, Gainsborough Trough and Edale Basin. For location of the sections, see Figure 17.
Figure 20. Seismic example across the deepest-buried part of the Bowland Basin showing thickening of the Bowland-Hodder unit towards the basin depocentre. The Thistleton 1 well terminated in Brigantian-aged shales and sandstones and the lower Bowland-Hodder unit was not reached. However, the Hodder Mudstone Formation is at least 3000 ft (900 m) thick in the Plantation Farm Anticline outcrop section located 25 km ENE of Thistleton 1 (Riley 1990), and a section of similar thickness is expected to be present in the area overlain by Permo-Triassic strata. For location of the section, see Figure 18.
Figure 21. Seismic example across a folded and uplifted part of the Bowland Basin. The Pendle Line and associated monocline mark the southern boundary of the Bowland Basin; Westphalian Coal Measures crop out in the south-east. For location of the section, see Figure 18.
Figure 22. Seismic example across the Edale Basin where very thick basinal shales are interpreted. On the adjacent Derbyshire High, the Bowland-Hodder unit comprises platform carbonates topped by relatively thin upper Bowland-Hodder shales. For location of the section, see Figure 18.
Figure 23. Seismic example across the Gainsborough Trough. The Grove 3 well is located on the East Midlands Shelf and illustrates the platform limestone-dominated nature of the Bowland-Hodder unit that was deposited on an Early Carboniferous platform high area. For location of the section, see Figure 18.
Figure 24. Seismic example across the Widmerpool Trough, showing inversion of the basin depocentre and localised erosion of the upper part of the Bowland-Hodder unit beneath the base Permian unconformity. The Long Eaton 1 well penetrated 8028 ft (2447 m) of the Bowland-Hodder unit before reaching a limestone of possible Chadian age. For location of the section, see Figure 18.
Figure 25. Seismic example across the Cleveland Basin, showing the presence of older wedging strata (of unknown age) beneath the Bowland-Hodder unit. The Kirby Misperton 1 well terminates in the 'Fell Sandstone', but the older part of the Bowland-Hodder unit is also sand-prone in this well. For location of the section, see Figure 18.
Figure 3. Distribution of wells (not including coal-related CBM or vent gas) which have tested gas and oil in central Britain (from DECC data).

Figure 6. Location of the BGS/DECC shale gas study area, central Britain. Contains Ordnance Survey data © Crown copyright and database right 2013.

Figure 7. Location of key wells, non-released wells and other wells providing important stratigraphic information used to assess the shale gas potential of central Britain. See Appendix C for details of well name abbreviations and stratigraphic information.

Figure 8. Location of 2D seismic profiles and 3D surveys used to assess the shale gas potential of central Britain.

Figure 9. The five main Craven Group outcrops in central Britain (from BGS 1:50,000 mapping). DD = Derbyshire Dome; CA = Clitheroe Anticline; SA = Slaidburn Anticline.

Figure 10. Location of relevant BGS map sheets and memoirs across central Britain. See references for further details.

Figure 11. Bouguer gravity anomaly map for central Britain (from BGS mapping). Gravity low (GL) numbering from Lee et al. (1991). The Early Carboniferous structural framework lines are from Figure 14.

Figure 12. Magnetic anomaly map for central Britain (from BGS mapping). The Early Carboniferous structural framework lines are from Figure 14.

Figure 14. The Early Carboniferous basins and platforms of central Britain (modified after Fraser et al. 1990, Kirby et al. 2000). CLH = Central Lancashire High; HH = Holme High. Note: the presence of Early Carboniferous basins beneath the Permo-Triassic Cheshire Basin (Smith et al. 2005 cf. Waters et al. 2009) and a putative Humber Basin (Kent 1966, Hodge 2003) are both debatable (see text).

Figure 17. Depth (ft) to the top of the Bowland-Hodder unit, central Britain. The location of regional cross-sections is indicated (see Figure 19).

Figure 18. Thickness (ft) of the Bowland-Hodder unit, central Britain. The interval was not mapped across the Derbyshire High where there are no seismic data (and the unit comprises platform carbonate rocks) (see Figure 19C & E). The location of example seismic profiles is indicated (see Figures 20-25).

Figure 26. Location of well correlation lines included in Appendix D.

Figure 29. Predicted shale percentages within the lower part of the Bowland-Hodder seismic unit used to condition the 3D volume during the calculation of in-place gas resources.

Figure 38. Estimated present-day depth (feet) to the top of the gas window (R = 1.1%), central Britain. Note: the shallowest colour includes areas where this isomaturity surface is above sea-level and also above the land surface.

Figure 39. Workflow used in this study to estimate the in-place shale gas resource.

Figure 40. Thickness and distribution of shales of the lower Bowland-Hodder unit that are within the gas window and at a depth greater than 5000 ft.

Figure 41. Thickness and distribution of shales of the upper Bowland-Hodder unit that are within the gas window and at a depth greater than 5000 ft.

Figure 43. Summary of areas prospective for gas in the upper and lower parts Bowland-Hodder unit in central Britain with currently licensed acreage shown. An approximate area prospective for liquids is also indicated.

Figure 44. Summary of areas prospective for gas in the upper and lower parts Bowland-Hodder unit in relation to the urban areas of central Britain.
Figure 27. Geophysical well-log correlation of the upper Bowland-Hodder unit between Rempstone 1, Old Dalby 1 and Kinoulton 1 located in the Widmerpool Gulf (see Appendix D iv for the complete correlation diagram). The upper part of the Bowland-Hodder unit contains correlateable units.
Figure 28. Craven Group basinal shale sections recorded from wells and outcrops, central Britain. At the Clitheroe and Plantation Farm anticlines, the outcrop section has been measured along the ground. In the wells, only the part drilled down from just above the top of the Bowland-Hodder unit is shown. See Figure 26 for the location of the wells and outcrop localities. The estimated thickness of the unit which remains undrilled below the terminal depth of each well is also indicated; this is based on seismic interpretation. Note the early incoming of clastic sediments in the northernmost well, Kirby Misperton 1.
Figure 29. Predicted shale percentages within the lower part of the Bowland-Hodder seismic unit used to condition the 3D volume during the calculation of in-place gas resources.
Figure 38. Estimated present-day depth (feet) to the top of the gas window ($R_i = 1.1\%$), central Britain. Note: the shallowest colour includes areas where this isomaturity surface is above sea-level and also above the land surface.
Figure 40. Thickness and distribution of shales of the lower Bowland-Hodder unit that are within the gas window and at a depth greater than 5000 ft.
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Figure 41. Thickness and distribution of shales of the upper Bowland-Hodder unit that are within the gas window and at a depth greater than 5000 ft.
Figure 42. Schematic geological cross-sections indicating where the Bowland-Hodder unit might be considered a shale gas target (labelled 'Gas' in the key). Liquids potential, where not thermally mature for gas (labelled "Oil"), are not considered within the scope of this study. For location of the section, see Figure 40 or 41.
Figure 43. Summary of areas prospective for gas in the upper and lower parts Bowland-Hodder unit in central Britain with currently licensed acreage shown.
Figure 3. Distribution of wells (not including coal-related CBM or vent gas) which have tested gas and oil in central Britain (from DECC data).

Figure 6. Location of the BGS/DECC shale gas study area, central Britain. Contains Ordnance Survey data © Crown copyright and database right 2013.

Figure 7. Location of key wells, non-released wells and other wells providing important stratigraphic information used to assess the shale gas potential of central Britain. See Appendix C for details of well name abbreviations and stratigraphic information.

Figure 8. Location of 2D seismic profiles and 3D surveys used to assess the shale gas potential of central Britain.

Figure 9. The five main Craven Group outcrops in central Britain (from BGS 1:50,000 mapping). DD = Derbyshire Dome; CA = Clitheroe Anticline; SA = Slaidburn Anticline.
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Figure 11. Bouguer gravity anomaly map for central Britain (from BGS mapping). Gravity low (GL) numbering from Lee et al. (1991). The Early Carboniferous structural framework lines are from Figure 14.

Figure 12. Magnetic anomaly map for central Britain (from BGS mapping). The Early Carboniferous structural framework lines are from Figure 14.

Figure 14. The Early Carboniferous basins and platforms of central Britain (modified after Fraser et al. 1990, Kirby et al. 2000). CLH = Central Lancashire High; HH = Holme High. Note: the presence of Early Carboniferous basins beneath the Permo-Triassic Cheshire Basin (Smith et al. 2005 cf. Waters et al. 2009) and a putative Humber Basin (Kent 1966, Hodge 2003) are both debatable (see text).

Figure 17. Depth (ft) to the top of the Bowland-Hodder unit, central Britain. The location of regional cross-sections is indicated (see Figure 19).

Figure 18. Thickness (ft) of the Bowland-Hodder unit, central Britain. The interval was not mapped across the Derbyshire High where there are no seismic data (and the unit comprises platform carbonate rocks) (see Figure 19C & E). The location of example seismic profiles is indicated (see Figures 20-25).
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Figure 18. Thickness (ft) of the Bowland-Hodder unit, central Britain. The interval was not mapped across the Derbyshire High where there are no seismic data (and the unit comprises platform carbonate rocks) (see Figure 19C & E). The location of example seismic profiles is indicated (see Figures 20-25).

Figure 26. Location of well correlation lines included in Appendix D.

Figure 29. Predicted shale percentages within the lower part of the Bowland-Hodder seismic unit used to condition the 3D volume during the calculation of in-place gas resources.

Figure 38. Estimated present-day depth (feet) to the top of the gas window (R_1 > 1.1%), central Britain. Note: the shallowest colour includes areas where this isomaturity surface is above sea-level and also above the land surface.

Figure 39. Workflow used in this study to estimate the in-place shale gas resource.

Figure 40. Thickness and distribution of shales of the lower Bowland-Hodder unit that are within the gas window and at a depth greater than 5000 ft.

Figure 41. Thickness and distribution of shales of the upper Bowland-Hodder unit that are within the gas window and at a depth greater than 5000 ft.

Figure 43. Summary of areas prospective for gas in the upper and lower parts Bowland-Hodder unit in central Britain with currently licensed acreage shown. An approximate area prospective for liquids is also indicated.

Figure 44. Summary of areas prospective for gas in the upper and lower parts Bowland-Hodder unit in relation to the urban areas of central Britain.
Figure 44. Summary of areas prospective for gas in the upper and lower parts Bowland-Hodder unit in relation to the urban areas of central Britain.